Summer 2 - July 2021

Striving to provide a world class education
to create world class citizens

As I write the last newsletter of this year, I can not help but think — wow what an unusual year. Although we are pleased
with the online learning we were able to offer Scott Wilkie children during the lockdown this year, online learning is never
the same as face to face learning and so staff an children have continued to work hard to close gaps. There was excitement in
the air this morning as the children found out who their new teachers and teaching assistants will be (details are in this
newsletter). The children have enjoyed time with their new teachers this morning in preparation for September. This half
term, we have tried to include as many of the events that would traditionally happen at this time of year and we have missed
being able to invite you in to share many of these events. It was great to see educational visits resume—though of course these
were with coaches rather than public transport. I know the children all learnt lots and had a great time. Miss Maayuf managed to organise fantastic sports days for the children and although we were unable to invite you in as normal, the children
really enjoyed them. A big thank you to Miss Maayuf. As always, the Performing Arts group put on an amazing show—we
are hoping to be able to share the video with you soon. Well done to fantastic Miss Jeannette and Miss Chrissy. I am really
pleased that Year 6 got the opportunity to perform in an end of Year 6 show—they were all so committed and worked so hard.
Well done to Mrs Sanders who has worked hard in the limited time she had with Year 6 to ensure that they were ready in
time. School closes at 1:45pm tomorrow (Tuesday 20th July). To those of you who are celebrating Eid - Eid Mubarak! I hope
you enjoy the time with family and friends. I want to thank all of Scott Wilkie staff who, as always, have shown such care
and commitment to the children and worked so hard. I hope they all get to rest and enjoy the holiday. I would like to thank
parents and families for all your support this year. I hope you all have a lovely summer with your children. I look forward to
seeing you all on Thursday 2nd September. (Please check your child’s start and end times listed in this newsletter).

Goodbye and Good Luck Year 6

Farewell

We say farewell to our fantastic Year 6
who will be starting their Secondary Education in September. They should be
very proud of how well they have done
particularly given the circumstances over
the last two years. We wish them the best
of luck at their secondary school and look
forward to hearing of their successes in
the future.

Mrs Thompson, who has worked across the trust for over 20 years, is leaving us
as she is moving to the Isle of Wight. Mrs Thompson has taught in many different year groups and has even taught some of the parents! She has shown
such commitment to the school and has always been willing to do whatever the
school has needed. We are also saying goodbye to Miss Davies who has been with
us for the past two years. Although only at the start of her teaching career, Miss
Davies has already made such a mark. She is leaving to teach overseas but we
hope she may return to us when she comes back to the UK. We wish them both
all the very best. They will be greatly missed!
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Attendance Winners
Based on the
attendance
figures from
8th March to
16th July, 6S
are the attendance winners—well done to them! The
overall attendance for Y1-6
during that time is 95.1%.
Thank you to all the families who have supported their
child’s learning by ensuring their child has not
missed any school unnecessarily.

Dates to Note
Tuesday 20th July — School finished at 1:45pm
Wednesday 21st July — Tuesday 31st August—Summer holiday
Wednesday 1st September — School closed—INSET Day
Thursday 2nd September—School opens Y1-6
Thursday 2nd September— Reception start (new to Scott Wilkie)
Monday 6th September—Reception start (from SW Nursery)
Monday 13th September—Nursery Opens (attended SW Nursery)
INSET Days:
Wednesday 1st September, Friday 22nd October, Friday 26th November
2021 and Friday 25th March 2022.
Monday 25th October – Friday 29th October - Half Term holiday

Covid 19— Arrangements for September
As restrictions are easing, we are making changes to our
procedures in accordance with government guidance. However, we are taking a cautious approach as we do not know
what September will bring. Therefore some of the arrangements will continue and some will be removed.
We will continue to:
 Use a staggered start/end and entrances as detailed below.
 Regular hand washing throughout the day will continue.
 Additional cleaning will remain
Some of the changes will include:
 Children no longer needing to remain in bubbles.
 Children able to mix at play and lunchtimes.
Year Group

Start

End

Entrance and exit

Nursery am

8:45

11:45

Main/front gate

Nursery pm

12:30

3:30

Main/front gate

Nursery (Fulltime)

8:45

3:30

Main/front gate

Reception

8:55

3:30

Main/front gate

Year 1

8:50

3:25

Main/front gate

Year 2

8:45

3:30

Main/front gate

Year 3

8:45

3:30

KS2 Playground/back
gate

Year 4

8:40

3:25

KS2 Playground/back
gate

Year 5

8:30

4:00

KS2 Playground/back
gate

Year 6

8:30

4:00

KS2 Playground/back
gate

Curriculum - Autumn 1 Flip Learning
Below are some of the exciting things that children will be
learning about in Autumn 1. You can help your child by supporting them to research using the internet, books or visits to
museums. Please check the website for further details.
Nursery

Animals and the Zoo

Reception Families
Year 1

Seasonal Changes, Cooking and Nutrition

Year 2

Animals including humans, Great Fire of London

Year 3

Rocks and Soil, Stone Age to Iron Age

Year 4

Electricity, Villages or Cities?

Year 5

Forces, Ancient Greece

Year 6

Electricity and Light, The Changing Docks

Summer Reading Challenge
Don’t forget to ensure that your child takes part in the Summer Reading Challenge. Your child would have visited the library to start the challenge with their class and will have a blue
library card. All you need to do is take them back to change
their books when they have read them. The children are rewarded with stickers and prizes for the books they read. Children
who complete the challenge (six books) will receive a special certificate at school in September. Reading really matters—please
support your child over the summer.

Classes for September 2021
Current Class

New Class

Nursery (N1)

Teaching Assistant

Year Group Leader

Nursery (N2) Ms Boe & Ms Begum

Miss Bentham, Miss Amanda & Miss Zeyhal

Mrs Quayum

Nursery (N2)

RN or RH

Ms Nessa or Ms Hussain

Miss Lucy or Miss Katie

Mrs Quayum

RN

1S

Ms Shabbir & Miss Rahman Miss Grace, Miss Ward

Miss Hussain

1S

2A

Miss Akhtar

Miss Maina & Mrs Kersey

Mr Rahman

1L

2R

Mr Rahman

Year 2

Year 3

Miss Olu

Mrs Clark

Mr Rahman

3O

4C

Mr Chinniah

Mrs Stewart

Mr Chinniah

3R

4L

Miss Lewis

Mr Clarke

4T

5O

Miss O’Neill

Miss Riches

4C

5A

Miss Abdel-Rahman

Miss Scott

5O

Year 6

See letter

Miss Moore, Miss Foley & Miss Moore

Mrs Robinson

5D

Year 6

See letter
Miss Blackwood & Miss Chrissy

Mrs Edwards

SEN

Teacher

SEN 1:1 TAs:

Miss O’Neill

Reception and Nursery
There will be a staggered start to Nursery and Reception to support children settling in as follows:
 Thursday 2nd September — Reception (only for children who attended outside nurseries so did not attend Scott
Wilkie Nursery)
 Monday 6th September — Reception (start date for children who attended Scott Wilkie Nursery).
 Monday 13th September — Nursery opens to children who have previously attended Scott Wilkie Nursery.
 If your child is new to our Nursery, you should have been contacted with the start date for your child. Please ring the
office if you have not been contacted.

Staffing Changes
Congratulations to Miss Hussain who successfully interviewed for an Assistant Headteacher post at the school. Miss
Hussain is a very experienced teacher who has taught at the school in EYFS, KS1 and KS2 over a number of years. She will
be also be leading Reception in September. Congratulations also to Miss O’Neill who will be the new Year 5 lead in September.

Walk in Week
As restrictions lift, the vaccine is critical in keeping everyone safe and protected. In Newham, there are still a lot of people
who have not had their vaccine and this puts them, their families and their communities at risk. During Walkin-Week,
19th July – 25th July, every Covid-19 vaccination centre will be open to walk-ins. This means people can show up for a vaccine without the need for an appointment.

Scott Wilkie Sports Day 2021

Summer Camp
Premier Education will be running a Summer Camp from Monday 2nd August to 27th August . If you would like your
child to attend for any of those weeks, please book a place directly though Premier Education. Details are on our website. If
your child is eligible for free school meals, you can apply for a funded place at the summer camp. You should have received a
letter with a code to apply. If you need help applying or don’t have the code, please contact the main office.

